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R6sum6 -Les effets du dopage du polyac6tyl$ne avec des solutions d1halog6nures de m6taux de transition ont kt6 6tudii.s en fonction de la d u d e de dopage et de la nature du solvant.
Abstract -Doping effect of various transition metal halides on polyacetylene were studied in the solution doping as a function of doping time and solvent.
Polyacetylene is the simplest conjugated polymer which can be doped chemically /1/ or electrochemically /2/ with electron acceptors or electron donors to form p-or ntype semiconductor, respectively, to metal with increasing dopant concentration. So far, a wide variety of chemicals has been studied as effective dopants for polyacetylene. Recently, ProA et al. reported that FeC1, can be chemically /3, 4/ and electrochemically /5/ doped polyacetylene to the metallic level.
They assigned the anion formed in the reaction as a high spin Fe(I1) species, ~eC12-, from room temperature MUssbauer spectroscopy. Motivated by the analogy of dopants of polyacetylene with graphite intercalants and by the Profits result that FeC1, takes two electrons from polyacetylene forming bivalent anion ~eclz-, and by a possible application of the doped polyacetylene as a supported catalyst for acetylene polymerization and ofefin metathesis, we investigated the chemical doping of polyacetylene by various transition metal halides of highest oxidation state as Lewis acids, especially ferric chloride (FeCl,) in more details in order to obtain an appropriate doping condition, to assign the dopant anions, and to study the electrical and magnetic properties of the doped polyacetylene .
In this paper, we report the results on doping effect of various transition metal halides in the solution doping as a function of doping time and solvent. Identification of dopant anion in the FeC1, doped polyacetylene by MUssbauer / 6 / , EXAFS /7/, and EPR /8/ studies is reported separately.
I -EXPERIMENTAL
Polyacetylene films were synthesized in the cis-rich form at -78 O C as described previously. /9/ Trans films were obtained by thermal isomerization of the cisrich films at 180 OC for 30 min under dynamic pumping. Transition metal halides, TiCl, , ZrCl, , HfC14, NbCl?, TaCl, , TaBr, , Ta15, i'foC15, WC16, FeCl, , FeBr, , FeCl, , TeCl, , TeBr, , TeIb, SnClb, SnIL , and non-metal halide, SeC1, were used as ~urchased without further purification, but evacuated (ca. 10-torr) for several hours before use in case of solid halides.
Nitromethane was dried over calcium chloride and distilled. Anisole and toluene were refluxed over sodium and distilled.
In case of solid halides, the chemical doping was carried out by immersing the film into a solution of the metal halide.
Films of different dopant concentration (y = dopant/CH) were obtained by changing the immersing period and/or the metal halide concentration of the solution.
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The metal halide concentration was estimated from the weight uptake of the film assuming the weight increase being entirely due to the metal halide.
Chemical composition of the dopant in polyacetylene was assumed to be the same as that of metal halide except FeC13 doping in which the dopant species was identified to FeC1,. After doping, the film was washed with the same solvent as the doping solution and vacuum-dried. The DC electrical conductivity was measured at room temperature by standard four-prove technique using a pressure contact cell. Vapor phase doping was possible for TiC1, and SnC1,.
The electrical conductivity was monitored by four-probe method during the doping process. All manipulations and reactions mentioned above were carried out in the atmosphere of highly purified argon or nitrogen gas, or under high vacuum. Figure 1 shows the room temperature electrical conductivity of cis doped polyacetylene as a function of doping time. There was no significant difference in doping features between configurations (cis and trans) of starting polyacetylene, but the maximum conductivity of the doped material starting cis isomer was slightly higher than that of trans doped polyacetylene as being observed in iodine, bromine, and AsFs doping. 
I1 -RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
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Effects of solvent on the maximun dopant concentration and the maximum conductivity are summarized in Table I . From the doping characteristics, transition metal halides can be classified into four classes: (1) effective dopants in either polar of non-polar solvent such as MoCl,, (2) effective in polar solvent such as FeCl,, (3) effective in non-polar solvent but not in polar solvent such as WCls, NbCl,, and TaCl,, (4) ineffective in both polar and non-polar solvents such as ZrC14, HfC14, FeCl,, and TeI,.
Table I Solvent effect of transition metal halide doping
The results of transition metal halide doping shown in Table I was carried out in a a solution which was prepared by dissolving a calculated amount of transition metal halide in a given amount of solvent so as to make up a 0.2 1\1 solution. Some of the transition metal halide, however, did not dissolved completely and gave a suspension of the halide.
Thus, the actual concentration was lower than 0.2 M as in the case of FeC1, in toluene.
It was not possible to monitor the electrical conductivity of polyacetylene in situ during the doping process, because of high conductivity of the solution. This observation suggests strongly that the transition metal halide can dissociate into ionic species in the solution. Good solubility of FeC13 in polar solvent such as nitromethane is consistent with the observation of solution conductivity. The highest conductivity of polyacetylene doped by nitromethane solution seems to be due to the good solubility in polar solvent. WCls, TaC15, and NbC1, showed good solubility in polar solvent, anisole, but doping effeft was less than in toluene solution. Solubility of dopant, Lewis acidity of chemical species (dopant anion) in solution, and stability of the dopant anion in the solution may affect on the dopability of polyacetylene in solution doping of transition metal halides. In these experiments, a solution containing a large excess of FeC1, (by a factor of 10) compared to an estimated amount of the halide doped into polyacetylene was used for each doping.
In two solutions of higher concentration (A = 0.62 M, B = 0.25 M) precipitate of FeC13 was observed even after stirring the solution for several hours.
Therefore, the bothsolutions are saturated and there should be no difference between the solutions A and B in actual concentration.
However, distinct differences with regard to the uptake of dopant and the conductivity change were observed as shown in Figure 2 and Figure 3 , respectively. Doping rate as a measure of dopant uptake was faster in higher concentration of the solution. However, the electrical conductivity of the doped polyacetylene did hot increase with increase of dopant uptake, especially in case of doping by solution of higher concentration. When polyacetylene is immeresed into a solution of the highest concentration (A), the conductivity increases rapidly by a factor of 10" during the first minute. continues to give an insulator after prolonged reaction time. Figure 4 shows the electrical conductivity as a function of dopant concentration. Similar doping feature has been observed in chlorine and bromine doping of polyacetylene, /lo/ in which addition reaction of chlorine and bromine occurrs at higher dopant pressure to give halogenated polyacetylene which has no conjugated double bonds. Table I1 shows results of elemental analysis of two doped polyacetylene with FeCl,, one is that of maximum conductivity and the other is insulator. The chemical analysis of the conducting polyacetylene shows the iron to chlorine ratio very close to 1 to 4, and is consistent with the previous reports by Prod et al. /3-51 It is interesting to note, however, the insulator has no iron species but chlorine whose amount is close to that of hydrogen. This result indicates that chlorination of double bonds in polyacetylene occurrs after the conductivity reaches maximun. The mechanism of chlorination was not elucidated at present time, but excess FeC1, may play an important role in the addition reaction because at lower concentration of FeCl,, no decrease in conductivity is observed within several days of doping in a diluted FeC13 solution. The chlorinated polyacetylene was also obtained by other transition metal halides which gave highly conducting polyacetylene such as MoC1, and WCls at high concentration. Configuration of the chlorinated polyacetylene by transition metal halides differs form that of chlorinated one with chlorine. From infrared spectra of both polymers we tentatively assigned that chlorinated polyacetylene by chlorine has no stereoregularity but chlorinated one with transition metal halids has t r a n s -g a u c h e -t r a n sgauche structure with respect to chlorine atoms attached to adjacent carbon atoms as shown below.
I11 -CONCLUSION
In summary, we have shown that some of transition metal halides give a highly conducting polyacetylene. Room temperature electrical conductivity does not depend on the dopant species but depend on the dopant content in the doped polyacetylene as shown in Figure 5 . For the transition metal halide doping, it is essential to find a good solvent to increase dopant content in polyacetylene, but controlled reaction is necessary to obtain maximum conductivity. Addition reaction may occur and decrease the conductivity. Chemical species in FeC13 doped polyacetylene was found to be ~eC1, (111) by Mussbauer / 6 / , EXAFS /7/, and EPR /8/. Therefore, the following reactions are responsible for the chemical doping by concentration.
M'dssbauer spectra of FeC1,-doped polyacetylenes [CH(FeC13) ] (y = 0.074, 0.087, and 0.13), which exhibit high electrical conductivities of 805,' 800, and 100 S/cm at room temperature, have been measured at the temperatures of 290, 196, 78, and 5 K, respectively. The spectra consist of a superposition of two quadrupole-split doublets, described as doublet (A) and doublet (B), at 290, 196, and 78 K. At 5 K the doublet (A) splits into six lines arising from the magnetic hyperfine interaction, whereas the doublet (B) still remains paramagnetic.
The doublet (B) remarkably increases in the Massbauer absorption with lowering the temperature and is predominant.
From the values of the isomer shift, the quadrupole splitting, and the internal magnetic field, it is found that the iron compounds corresponding to the doublet (A) and (B) are idnetified to be FeC12.nH20 (n = 1 and/or 2) and FeCl,, respectively. The dc conductivity and thermopwer measurements indicate metallic charge transport along the polyacetylene chain interrupred by the interfibril contact resistances and also 'dragged' by dopant ions below 50 K.
EXAFS
The initial measurements of EPR show Dysonian lineshape with very broad linewidth (AH = 600 G at room temperature).
The temperature dependence of EPR absorption intensity implies that there exist localized magnetic moments with antiferromagnetic interaction. The observed g value (g = 2.03) suggests the dopant anion is in a form of ~eC1,.
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